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May 26 , 1965

Mr . Robert Broeks
Ma"eGregor Pa rk
5317 Sout h Park Blvd.
Houston , Texas
Dear Bob:
So very much has happened so fast in the last two months
that I am not even sure that I ever wrote expressing my
distinct pleasure at working with you during th meting
at MacGregor Park. You were an efficient and pleasant
host with whom I enjoyed some v rt beneficial a ociation.
I know that your work with the MacGr gor Park Church will
show, as it is already showing, gre t results .

I have been billed for a numb
of copi s of Th ~raving
Christ that were s nt to MacGregor Park . I know that
thy w re not requested, and I know th t i t ha cost you
some time and trouble in taking car of this matt r . If
you have sold som of the bo ks, I would lik for you to
send me 2 for each volum sold, leavin. what ver above
that amount for your ow person l library or the church
library . If you still have unsold e pies, pl ase feel
free to send th m back to D 11 s . What ver is the best
solu ion on this atter will be fine with me. I did want
to let you know what to do with t e money coll ct d or
with the unsold books .
I do not rem mber receiving from you a ist of th places
where we wer ent rtained. I would still like to xpress
my gratitude to those who had us out to at and, if you
can rememb r the places, would appreci te receiving such
a list from you .
Fraternally yours,

J ohn Allen Chalk

JAC:mn

